MEDICAL TOXICOLOGY FELLOWSHIP IN CHARLOTTE, NC

The medical toxicology fellowship program at Atrium Health’s Carolinas Medical Center in Charlotte, NC was started in 1992. It is the oldest fellowship at Carolinas Medical Center and continues to produce national leaders in toxicology. Resident training in emergency medicine, pediatrics, internal medicine, or occupational medicine provides fellows with an excellent foundation, and applications from anyone with these credentials are accepted. We participate in the NRMP match and application requirements are available on request.

The training experience encompasses all facets of Medical Toxicology in order to prepare the Fellow for a post-graduate career including:

1) Acute care adult and pediatric consultation
2) Occupational and environmental exposures
3) Poison Center direction
4) Basic and/or clinical research
5) Grant writing
6) Didactics, including regular journal club, case conference, text review, and special topic review
7) Development of oral presentations for departmental, regional, and national organizations
8) Manuscript preparation (case reports, text chapters, research)
9) Instruction of rotating fellows, residents, medical students, and PharmD students

Fellows engage in weekly conference and fellow specific didactics to ensure participation in academic debate, teaching, research principles, quality improvement, and evidence guided practice. Fellows have opportunities to participate with our faculty in global health projects.

Fellows train at Atrium Health’s Carolinas Medical Center and North Carolina Poison Control in Charlotte, NC. Carolinas Medical Center is a tertiary care and referral center, as well as the primary sponsor of North Carolina Poison Control. North Carolina Poison Control handles 85,000 exposure and information calls annually. The poison center also co-sponsors a post-graduate PharmD Clinical Toxicology Fellowship. Our role as the University of North Carolina Medical School Charlotte Campus exposes fellows to teaching medical students and residents at all levels of training.

If you are interested in fellowship training, please contact us at: Christine.Murphy@atriumhealth.org or Tammy.Moore@atriumhealth.org